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(J] tlul(rustS, Jd.K, SRINAGAR

ORDEnno: ,{O -FCAof20u
DAT Eo: ^24:__09_201r
.".J
sub: - use of 0'18 hectare of forest land for construction of road from Jakhed to
Gursala under pMGSy in Udhampur Forest
Division.

-

ccF -J/FCA/700-06 Dated: 04_08-2011
As recommend:d^!y^1,. Aommittee (constituted under section 2 " Proviso "
2 of the J&K Forest Conservation Act, I 997)
in a meeting held on 25-07'201I under the chairmanship of chief conservator
of rorests, Jammu,1he use.of forest-land to the
extent of 0'18 Ha' from comptt' No. 22lD of Udhampur Forest Division
road lrom Jakhed to Gursata
for construction
under PMGSY is allowed strictly under the provisions of i&K Forest (conservation)
Act, 1997, on the following terms and
conditions:
I
I.
The proprietary and.legal status of the forest land shall remain
un-changed
Ref.

of

.

2.

The forest iand shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it
has been indented.
The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigted, leased or sub-leased
by uber agency in any manner whatsoever to
any
e

3.

othe!'agency.

4.

The User Agency shall pay the Net Present value of the land to the
tune of Rs. 1,52,1oo/- (@ Rs. g.45 lac
per hectare for Dense Forest and Eco value Class
as per Hon'ble Supreme cou.t ora"r Dt:2g:.03.200g and
09'05'2008 in I'A. No: 826 in 566 with related IAs in wrii Petition (civil)
No: 202 of 1995 T.N. Godavarrnan
Thirumalpad V/s Union of India.

v)

The User Agency shall pay an amount

5.

of

Rs. 2,63,4001- on account of compensation@

rate of 1992 for the folowing number of trees/poles/saplings:-

two times the standard
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t+:1es/salpings shall be done by the State Forest corporation / Forest Department
on the b;sis
3t_::I:tlt^"i,"_1,1".
of markings aqmrnrsEauvely
administratively approved by the Chief
chiei Conservator
conservator of Forests, Jammu. The cost of extraction and
:l "'-"1'19t

) transpoftation shall be borne by the User Agency.
retaining. walls/breast walls as per approved plan and design and take all
, ,!^''r{,*j:":"*::1,
necessary
:1i11!."t":}ct
result due to proposed construction
ofthe road.

The User Agency shall not dump the debris oir forest land.
_{
"
.Any damage done to the forest by
bt. thg user
us€r a-gency
asency or its employees and contractors or people
peopre employed by them
P_1.:l
1lq
-*shall
be
charged
from
user
agency
at
the
rate
oflen iimes the standard rate of 1992.
..r'.-.-.
i qo';,ilri'prest land so allowed for use shall return
to the Forest Department free of any encumbrances when it is no
required by the User Agency and after rehabilitater] prop.ity by
lonYt'
the User Agency.
{,t,,5.!.f
us;i:leency shall be responsible to obtain requisite ciearances under any
other law in vogue.
]fe
Rh4i1:i500/' on account of vario_us heads to be paid by the user asency as detailed above
,'?,l1:,tl*:_T."^11ttifl
:""'-'-:,1:';ri-shall
.,1
be deposited with T
the chief Accounts officer in the office
crri"r'C"Jil;;";;;Filrii,
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By order of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests."ipi.
Jammu and Kashmir
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Government.
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NO: pCCF/FCA/rs07/a! Llr;
Copyfor informaiion to

\.J:
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

H.S.Salathia. IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodal Officer)
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the:-

Chief Consemator of Forests, JammuChie! Engineer. pMGSy, Jammu.
Conservator of Forests, Working plan Circle, Srinagar.
Conservator of Forests, East Circle, Jammtt
Divisional Forest o1rficer, Ildhampur Forest Divisioru

ExccutiveEngineer,PMGSY Division,

/0s/20r1
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Ramnagan

--.-/'

Chief Conservator of Forests.lFCA
t
(Nodal Officer)

